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That you stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith of the gospel.
(Philippians 1:27)

I. REVIEW

A. Defining purpose is necessary because you can’t do anything with intentionality or
excellence if you can’t define what you are doing and where you are going. We can’t do
church life well if we don’t know God’s vision for our church. Where do you fit at
Encounter Church, and what is one area you want to grow in as a part of this church?

B. Based on Philippians 1:27, our working definition for any local church is: (1) Committed
friendships (2) pursuing God and a (3) mission together.

i. “One spirit and one mind” - committed friendships
1. Unity in the city church starts with unity in our local churches.

This includes intentionally pursuing spiritual friendships with
people in our local church outside of Sunday morning services.

ii. “Striving together for the faith” - pursuing God and a mission together.
1. Faith refers to advancement of the gospel and spiritual growth in

the church.

I found it necessary to write to you exhorting you to contend earnestly for the faith (fullness of
truth in the church) which was once for all delivered to the saints. (Jude 1:3)

C. I encourage people to pick their home church based on a church’s mission, spiritual
DNA, leadership team, and people (friendships/mentors). What mission has God put in
your heart? What spiritual DNA do you have? Can you follow the leadership team’s
values and lifestyle? Do you want to have deep relationships with the people of the
church?

D. Encounter Church’s vision statement - Encounter God, Pray for Revival, Transform lives
(discipleship).



II. PRAYER ROOM MISSION

In whom you also are being built together (growing friendships) for a dwelling place of God in
the Spirit. (Ephesians 2:22)

Now I beg you….that you strive together with me in prayers to God for me. (Romans 15:30)

A. Our first and most important church mission is hosting God’s presence in the prayer
room. God has called us to become a resting place for His manifest presence through
corporate meditation, worship, and intercession for revival. In application of “striving
together for the faith,” we would like to strive together to build a prayer room for our
city. This could include:

1. helping fund the prayer room (tithing, extra offerings).
2. Inviting others to come to the prayer room.
3. committing to times to pray in the chairs (intercession, meditation,

personal devotions).
4. joining a team (intercessor, prayer leader, singer, musician),

training others in prayer/worship.
5. Be trained to start and host new prayer sets (webstream or live,

intercession or meditation). P53 model - gather, train, connect.

B. Our prayer value is probably unique right now, but it’s a core New Testament value, and
it will be a wholehearted value in multitudes of the Sioux Falls churches in the years to
come. Building a church around corporate prayer is an “Old but New” model. I would
recommend any church start a prayer room and call their staff/congregation to praying
together as their first practical focus (time, energy, training, finances, community life).

C. The Moravians of the 1700’s committed to 24/7 prayer in a prayer hut unto the
evangelization of the nations. People committed to specific times to go pray for the city
and nations each day and it changed church history. What if we helped change the
trajectory of the church of Sioux Falls and South Dakota by rallying around the call to
prayer and discipling others in prayer?

D. Benefits of the prayer room:

1. Friendships based around encountering
God/worshipping/interceding together.

2. The grace of corporate prayer is strength, resolve, faith, focus,
clarity, spiritual unity, prophetic unity, edifying one another, etc.

3. Discipleship is first about teaching others how to engage God in
prayer. This best happens when we pray together and are on
mission together in the prayer room.



III. OUTREACH

A. Outreach fits under our “Transform Lives” category of our church vision statement. Our
main outreach thrust is the prayer room for the city and discipleship.

B. Outreach includes:
1. Ministering to our spouses and discipling our children.

2. Investing/discipling/caring for adults/children in our church.

3. Hosting a prayer room that strengthens the church of Sioux Falls.

4. Hosting a prayer room that intercedes for the lost. The only way
the lost accept Jesus is when their demonic blinders are removed.
Blinders are removed through prayer.

5. Ministering to the churches of Sioux Falls through the graces God
has given us. A big part of this is calling people to intimacy and
intercession.

6. Building relationships with unbelievers in our lives to share the
gospel and disciple them.

C. Personal outreach vs. Corporate outreach - If you are prioritizing
God/family/friends/church relationships/prayer room mission and feel a strong rhythm in
doing so, we encourage you to pray about what unbelievers God wants you to build
relationships with right now. You can do this before we have a corporate thrust in
outreach to the lost.

D. We are open to God adding specific ministry assignments towards unbelievers, but we
want them to overflow from thriving friendships and a thriving prayer room. We want
Him to direct us and fuel us and we’re postured in these two ways.


